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Winners: Jessica Sullivan (16 years
otd Long Reef member, off 9) and
John Fletcher (Woolaware) with a
score of 34t/n on cb.
Runners up: Gary Churcher
(Professional at Long Reef ) and Max
Garske (CEO of the PGA) also 341/a.

Owen Denmeade was event photogra-
pher and raconteur, and after the ex-
cellent dinner, Dan Cullen and, Al
Howard entertained the crowd with
stories of days long gone but not for-
gotten. GCSA appreciates Les
Browne's contribution to arrange for
the Dan Cullen Trophy and the Links
Classic to be played at Long Reef, a
seaside course well suited to hickory
play.

M"y 2003

The Dan CullenTrophy
The best of all possible results oc'
curred on the beautiful sunny Friday
March 14 at Longreef, when GCSA
Patron Dan and his son Dan Jnr were
the winners of Danls own troPhy.
Their score was a robust four under
for the lO-hole 2 ball Ambrose event.
It was Dan Jny's first hit with hicko'
ries and the pafu's first win together
in any golf event. The Perpetual Tro'
phy for this GCSA members event is
a 'Dan Cullen' putter (circa 1937) dis'
played in a glass case.
Winners: Dan CuIIen (retired Golf
Professional) and his son Dan Cullen
Jnr. (I{.S.W.) with a net score of \SU
Runners up: Peter Watts (Asq.tith)
and Ernie Perkins Muirtield) 358/4.

Results of the 'Links Classic' event,
held in conjunction for non'society
members, were:

3 i nickory Events : 2003 Prograrn
A'Nine & Dine' event has been con-
firmed for Woolaware Golf Club, on
Thursd.y 25 September 2003. Our
thanks go to John Fletcher for organis-
ing this event. A guest speaker will be
invited and further details wilt be avail-
able in the next Brassie.

Owen Denmeade has been in contact
with Avalon Golf CIub, where Vicki Jel-
lie is interested in holdittg a 'Ilickory

D.y' for her members, possibly in JuIy.
Details will be made available on confir-
mation. MaitlandAMindsor event has
been deferred to later in the year.

GCSlfs Championships will be held on
Thursdry October 16, at the Auburn
GC, hit-off at noon. The annual chal-
lenge with the Golf Society of Australia
(GSA) is scheduled for late October,
early November. Date to be confirmed.
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This book was published in September 1912, with the sec-

ond, ftird and fourth editions published the following
month. That shows the interest in how to play golf when

written by the winner of five British Open (he also won in

1914). The book was revised n L924. and in the preface,

Vardon mentions the changes caused by

the new rubber-cored ball, in place of

the gutta percha. Vardon explains the
need to focus on the details and in the
process, discloses the great skill he had

with what we would regard as 'primitive

instrrments'.

Golf demands deep thought until the end of one's playing

days, and, aS one grows older, ideas continue to present

themselves in connexion with the principles of executing

shots. If I may say with franlvtess what I thinh I will express

the opii:nion that many amateurs fail to attain that degree of

sltccess which is in their reach for the simple reason that

they do not reflect sfficiently on the possibilities, especially

where small points dre concerned. The professional has to

think, because golf is his livelihood; that, in the abstract is

why he excels. He gives close attention to the details, and

knows the cause of everY effect.

In this connexion, let me describe an experience which ofien

falls to the professional who is called upon to travel consid-
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erably in ptrsuit of golf A little while ago I visited a course
which I had not seen for seven or eight years. To mention
one particular hole will be sufficientfor my purpose. It had

not been altered since the time of my introduction to it.

Moreover, I had to play it on the second occasion in practi-

cally the same circumstances, in the matter
of the weather, as seven or eight years ago -

that is to say, in a strong right-to-left wind.
In the first instance, I decided to hit my drive
into the wind and impart pull to the ball to
as to gain distance by the ffict of the spin
and the wind coming into kindly co-
operation on my behalfwhen the ball was

nearing its end. On the later occasion I found myself play-
ing what I regard as the up-to-date game. I hit an almost
straight drive with a suspicion of cut on it so as to bring the
ball into the wind at the finish of its flight. Each constituted
I think, the right tactics at the time of their employment. But
why did I alter? Because the ball had changed. Now that
the ball is so resilient and so susceptible to the slightest
movement that accentuates the run, the intentional pull is
the most dangerous shot in the game. To keep it under per-

fect control when the ground is hard and the course is nar-
row is so dfficult as to irwolve very big risk. Here then is a
concrete example of the way in which golf has changed.

If you have some special interest in golf history or golf
collecting let us know. If you want to promote some
aspect of golf history as a GCSA activityr wo are inter-
ested. If you want to interest your golfing colleagues or
your club in GCSA activities, then we want to help
you.

Email Captain, Peter Read on readlpet@presto.net.au
or Barry Leithhead on bsleith@ozemail.com.au

THE GOLF COLLECTORS SOCIETY OF AUSTRALIA



The History of your Golf Club
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The NSW Golf Association Pub-
Lished an excellent book -'The

Story of Golf in New South Wales

1851-1987', by David J Innes
(1998). There are references to 230
golf clubs - is yours one of them?
Does your club have a record.ed-
history or if not, does it have a his-
tory that should. be recorded?
What might not seem to be a his-
tory now, certainly will be in
twenty and ffiy yea.rs time. In the
style of PG Wodehouse, does Your
club have an'oldest member' who
is the repository for all the tall
tales of days long gone?

GCSA has a vision that every club
should have an historian who re-
spects and" conserves the history of
the club. We see that each club
should" sponsor that person as a
GCSA member and that the histo-

... at the Tumut GC in southern
NSW, when on my way to the 2OO2
annual- challenge against the Golf
Society of Australi a at Royal Mel-
bourne. Where better for a practice
round than Tumut? WelI Gundagai
would have been better, because
the pro there, Graham Cheshire is
a GCSA member. But it was Gra-
ham's day off, so Tumut it was. I '
walked. into the pro shop to be'
greeted by a young pro, Des
Shearer, not yet thirty (not related
to Bob) and. he spied. my leather
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rian members can form a special
group in GCSA that meets to com-
pa,re techniques, discoveries and"
notes about collecting and conserv-
ing club histories.

What a wonderful tribute, to ex-
tend the substance of David Innes'
great book into a series of living
histories that are recorded and
conserved. Are you interested? If
so, then talk to your Club Captain
or Committee and. to Ross Howard
(9958 4628) to see how this vision
can b,e brought into focus and ac-
tion.

Speaking of which, Owen Den-
meade has recently begun return-
ing old clubs to 'where they be-
long'. So off to Wollongong with a
beautiful Alex Lowe 'jigger'. Tea
and scones on the verandah with

bag of old clubs with interest. "My
grandfather had some of those, but
he wouldn't grve them to me" he
said. "Don't you have any?' I
asked. No. "Have you ever hit with
them?'No.

He was busy then, so I went back
after my nine holes to see him
again. I am a leftie but he is a pro,
so he took a left handed stance and

Srip and. swung as smooth as a pro
swings, but this time with my
brassie. The ball flew long, high,

the CIub Secretary Manager Kevin
Frgg was great fun. "Hang on a
minute". Kevin ducks offinto his
offi.ce and returns with the head. of
another Alex Lowe club. "Someone
dug this up years ago in their front
yard'. Would. you believe it's a
Maxwell Star niblick, a perfect
match for the jigger. Tom Moore
has since recreated the second club
and now there are two wond.erful
mementoes of a much-loved. early
club professional, plus more tea
and scones on the verandah. It 'foas

a wond.erful experience and. excel-
lent PR for the Collectors Society.
Ttaink about it!

Well Barry Leithhead did and he
found 16 clubs in his collection
that show the name of a profes-
sional and his club. Tom Moore
has the list.
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I  met a Professional one day.oo.

straight then urith faint draw, to a
spot about 200m distant. "Can't
believe it, so smooth," he said.. "Let
me hit an iron." He did and that
look of disbelief came across his
face. "How come it goes so well,
when it's so old', he wondered. An
idea like, 'What difference do mod.-
ern clubs really make?' started. to
come into his mind, like it does. I
left him thinking about how he
could get those old. clubs away from
his grandfather.

GCSA Membershr for a Golfing Friend

GCSA needs new members to
share the fun of hickory golf. The
cost is a modest $30 pa and it's a
great gift for a friend. or relative.

Complete the details and send a
cheque for $30 to:
GCSA
PO Box 23, Glenorie NSW 2L57

Name:

Adfuess:

Phone:

Club

Email:

Ilcap


